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NICE LOTS GO

LIKE HOT CAKES

SEVtRAL Handsome new
HUMES TO DE BUILT IN HU8- -

TONVILLE THOSE WHO
UOUCHT.

On0 of the lawn crowd over
seen lit Hustomltlo, attended dm lot
sale, Sntunlny afternoon w lien forty-thre- e

nice building lots, most of ttiom
lying on Danville nvenue, Douglns
nnil Childress nvenues were so'd un-

der the humiirr ti the highest bid
ders. The mle, wai conducted by
Oilier A Taylor, n real "tnte "
(Ihrgow, whobought 7 acres
land from I' M llnck, nnd cut ';
Inln IinlldlnK. lots something which
nr Imdly needed In the progressive
metropolis of the Went End of the
county. They pnld I2P0 an acre for
the property anil Fold the loth from
? II In 1122, netting them li nice profit
on their work nnd Investment

A number nt handsome tinuiiM are
to Im bu'lt on the now addition
.lame., Yon el' will put up u lions.. Im-

mediately nnd several otheri will
build, A tree lot wan Riven nwny to
thn ono holding the lucky numebr,

.i.im. n won liv n member of the inl oi in( gaino .nine reimy
, Wnteni third to catch a
o.ie the spec- -,, rnn tn ll(, in,

w . "- - . ,,,,..
l.tbertr Hand which macio
Hie occasion, lie sol.. U ,.,"'....
tcrw-ir- d to Mr llncK tor .

complete list ot sales made li ns fol

"Ilr V. J. Childress, two lots JIU'J

Hrll. and sold to Sam l.usk that
v'enlng at the ngure

i v !!,! Inn lots. Ud each

Jus Yowell, lots J1J2 each, and

IfTT

3TANFORD

subjected

monologue

Springfield regardless

complaint

Sirlnglleld

.

HprinRllcltl

t - t !.. .. I.., .Air. ll.'ICK llli'"", . .......

.""e

Information
voluntarilj- -

Ken with dirty (treatment. " or t5prlnglleld,1i citizens, con
won :i to 2 nnd It n-- sldcmblo chicanery nnd deal

quired Inning, to do A Indulged In. We now
of of ever thnt open promln0 was

n.l,,.lll,l ,,, ir,,f lr..lu,iil lr rpnlnv fnr llio

ould play on Friday. n and
. kept of pupl

th- - will
aiterniMtn, me m-i- nexi
of tlu. oss

li "'

ne uiMiKi 1 "
i 1 i.1-- -

...'.. . ..,. vim
t M..nn .It tnis - tit JS7

V.S and one nt. lllfiiJi. . ...
tKT MOSt OI tile IOIS I I . ,

..r.nw.rlv oil Mnin sireei.it... - '"!,''' ,,,
James J ""'""' l , ,R,j

H Tirker two lots each,
u.'.?- fvo nt '!

111.

aw' J Cnnipbtjll 4 nt $7C esich.

i"t llnck one lot at $50 and one
.. .ro

Wm. Norm, iwo ois ni '- - '"
I'oh rtl 'two nt $67.M rnrlu,

i,.i. xirKinni'V .two lots nt W

l
Ml'ss Kllen I'owers, two lots at $t

nut tint .41, ' .

.. , , ...... ., iiv nil the I

w nil 111 - 1. - -iicgmiiiiiK
rural null "'"J j..ra
route of 24 mtc..
in wilary ol tluO 1"' wl, , !

........
Those be- -r' Xc,

,.. th, lllimliorcreafe In
of ml es irnveliMl In their
mail. Thl . Inirens wllll be the trlrd

grant i..i the enrrlerH since th- -

IhhI In I'ju:'e?Ullll".. ;rH.r
Thl. wns Increased.. .,...- - ... i

:,'"" ' 'JW.0

.1 l Morgan called before tin
HlHISn ,,vtwl Tlilit

to tell what bo knows ot
the combine. .Tttl- -ol.".. ."L'.. 'thnt,.. ,... ... .elII1I4' -- -

divided lillsllieHi liefor 'he Clin
el StatMi Steel was

. .. ......1 1. ..1 i!.,.
ev that thienis hv Mr C.imegle 'ind

the lormaUoi. ot the cor-- '
1

'He (Mith Penooi-- t Is great - '

v immiiv-- i: changing Irom
lilnuket four six pt.lnmn nasi
Sversl "ilehtv giiod t'tr we
know of could Iv grmtly '

bv wlnc stilt

CURED HY THE MARVfL OF THE
n P 1 TFST .

ED FOR 30 YEARS.

Aol'ii? bi'iiri, wi!ien Joins, pe;-- ,

uniienllv cm fi:ouart tdood
prre IIo'tiv Tl

prove ! i wi !'' "OM n
Treatment Free '

vpu have bone pains,
i.'inittpe pa'ns up and down lh0

bHck or shoulder bhdus, swol-
len Jplnts or mucles, dlfll--

full y In so you
to f crntcMp' iiii-m- l or kni
jiulr. skin and burns; shifting

phi Mil .ritli, lumliMgo, gout Ihv
I.inlp Illnod Halm '(D. D. which re
ii.iivi. i.von svmntnni liecans D. B. ,

wliero It Is ni'edcd In this
msMnH a pcrtac lasting cure of rho",

matlsni In fonns.
B. b. ha, made thousands ot

' a
the noti

lor
are getting of

there.

IF I

wash nwny wllla Hint mild
liquid. D. l. D Trial 25c.

all kind of skin
nwny

up tho 'sh noth-

ing e'so
Yes. It I hal tiny klna of skin

I'D USE' D. D. D. and
Tanner Kjr.

Hi li

uLl

HEAD OF
SH0W8 HE IS SMALL

WINS
MANY

to tho most mi
thnthns ever been giv-

en to a vIsltlnR tho Sinn-for-

llluli School pupils carried of
the honors In the

hold Inst
and Friday, nt coming
homo with tho brilliant record ot

',1R

n.rl seven nnd
total of 131

fc as many oh nny other school wn
the ball or

boys defeated 10 to I! In i

clean game. The boys part, texts to lie ny
n set, but were ronic time to be rIvcii each were
cd. wept by of
bark on the to ptay the of Three
Held for the nnd tight were
tho dirty work The theso were
wns In every nnd

has no to make of and third
him. but n cinwd ot con-- 1 nrker were, an Ir

wnpn
nt

of
Ult, the

ame

two

tlnuul y out on the held, Inter,
with and the

! . .. ..

ball, but even this would not hnie
fyoin the

runner out lor the ball to--

ward the bate
llmt

his wns to be,,..., ,..o.l the bull out ofImtll contest m rinno. i
crowd than ofreach.

rusneii neiween iniru nase nun iihme mid was thus In these mntter
ed from to to given liv of

..i, Sninrnl ilium ilnrlni? We dn mil rharce 11 rti.

this hut
only

10 then. Ing were ik
the an madi

I....I,, Ihp
nt J00

lots

one

-- ni

To'

B.

ind

for
lion

Inlr

and

ing

-- , .,..,,. ,ill.l ,1... .1 ....lPI'lVIIIII'in l,.1'l .H- - 1J,,llll..ftll.

who fell th0 that his
team had been mistreated.

of the High
..r. j - - .'.- -

tho pime over on
thnt would b

.... I ,.. ,..,1,. tit....... ..it. In t I.Mvnlff nilj 111 'J II.1.1VB III till L"

days and tako part In the other
Inthletle eveiiti too; but he

with his for ae- -

reied iiulck ns a Hash, and

fcl'IIO-l- l Sei'lHH llltll- - llll hiihh
lu "iir tentu. look water
no gnnie wns Its evl- -

Col In knew bis earn had.
not won the fairly or be

nervous to.
thf

Nerion nreiuo coveteu

On Stanford dictated
Spring visitor.

ringers by
begnn "Jocho" Calvin,

stialRht Itlch-ir- second
Walter

These

tiililicr.
,cked

ran

not

to

until that Thursday, thnt tbev many who our
It wai said, more gentlemnnlv

cf that from like 1 s never
Ing too, I1umcll.1t.dy alter bad Springfield. The tournament ),..'

01 1110 ma 111 year, nut un- -

Mu,e;,d SprlngneH rule, a.e made nnd
........... , inn nun iwil
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fol
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DIRTY DEAL

FROM SPRINGFIELD

WASHINGTON

tourna-
ment Thursday

polnts.nenrly

name iir!tlocIamntlon

or
gentlemenlr outenssj

Thurn'.ny,

men- -

umplremen

"jUlri,w

(erriiiR Slanlord townrd......

prevented Waters putting
bounced

nnother
feeing

player
;iis Is

CollegeWater's
in

I'enny
ihn

doube
It

number best Spilng
rlinliiiilnti

oulrageMu'eiily,
t'nhln

'pilliclp.il having

Friday, evidently,
Stanford

UIVU

out past Slanlord

w.ln IMlh
himself

jilnjiil. very

..in

'd

not have tried to ease i guilty

tnnnnger

mcddls.
FnorinK

reading

citizens

thought

p..itnant

night. people
thls,boyR

Stanford lenv-lad- )

trentmeiil mniin enforeH

.'.,..

8mple
sciutlca

swollen

School,

..lwoiild
by .me-ln- g to play tho champkinsblp High Sobcd

. ..... ,.w ....v !. It lu n vi.rvll.THt Ilall. tinr.nwt it, t mmru nn thn

eriiniHieu ;n iirt-iun- -

opinion
fr.,111 liu. of

head of nyu,-- ,

bovs thinking H
accept.

Arno'd nnounccd ns
cnmtld.ite

(Jarrard.

ECZEMA

It rootli-in- s

liollovea tioubles,

clwnrinB

Bhugais

COUNTY
SCHOOL

POTATO
MEDALS.

Although
treatment

auditions

etitlatlon

dlamcnd opinions
pennnlit,

ilecidon pitcher,
Stanford baseman lloyally,

hoodluniH

.....

wimmIIuiii

ipenk-Th- e

Cnldweil

Waters
throwing

thinking

reckoned

deht.thut

vNIiihI,

pr.nc..de

i.u.sclen.e the;er

nn

evident that ue umleiestltnatfd the,
calibre the Stanford bovs. ns he
flguied that our team would have to
tiec ine linn "e wuuiu mun iuiu in
cake mnnnoni t.-- Hut alas and.
.lack. til. band wnn r.i..et he
showed . streak v so louily... . . 1 1.1 1 ..

ibenif-- ves In ecndu.on and went In
track uthletlcs win. on lVldav,

morn ng. They - nrsi nieuais
two seconds, iMtcr "trt-n- -

-- mu work th.ev ex
'

" '"sttxl It was high that Pror
cam,, Prol Ireland and of--

t..r.wi i.. ii th. II..I1I1IIIH ns if nn
been p.ayed, but Prof. Ire

Mud out or regard for team iiu -

t at this late hour. Now they
nay that their men were
nine condition, Stanford jilnv
l two ihvs In Biiccesslen Spilng1

Held on v game IV H sn'd tn
credit of mnny good the- - d'd
"i ,iiiirr-- ol the treatment S'nn '

r,,relve.l following Is
th., nvvnids Stanford peopl

re n-- o d (' the"i.
FIRST PRIZES

j- -

TriRoMnctry i.ester OTIannon.
Herman Joseph Hop- -

P r.
Kngllsh Utcrature- -tt I p Moore.
Higher Algebrn Joe Hill.
Knglsh Hlirtorjltabert Carter.
t Ivll Hoverntlient-S- al le Mill

!-"-- ;

-- Marv Kllmbotli
Klnnoy Mary Moore llaney. ,

Chorus Hoys nnd Olrls.
TeM.ls-W- m. McCnrty John M.

Singleton
Standing Ilrond Jump Wnllare'

SECOND PRIZES ,

nna n.ivlnMcllnbort
Physlca' tleog.-Mav- me Hingieion

Coleman.
Virgil Joseph Hopper.
V S. HI lory Muyire Slneleton
Srot Put Thomrv tVleninn
l"0 Yd Dash Harris Coleman
Totnl Prlies 29.
Total Points

THE TOURNAMENT.

rures nl ihciimntUm alter nil ottierill. nters.
...edlclnes. liniment, nnd doctor, mv-c- llelny-Wal- 'tice Slngletrm . Mlljt
lulled or cure. 1)UI'U(1ISTS I'nuy. Woslov Hmbry and Harris,
or by express.

VI PKlt IMMK IIOT-- I foleman.
TLK SKNT FHKK bv writing Blcoo Shot Put-H- arris Coleman. j

Co., Atlanta, Ca. Hammer Throw Hnrrls Coleman. i

ttoiUde and free 'mTdlcal advico'ntv. Hunning High Jump --Wnlltro
,,n. Sold Shugani and Tanner. Singleton.

Running Ilrond J ump Wnllnco

Ashley has
democratic

Sheriff in
wiwtls full candidates
over

HAD

bottlo,

rleanslng impurities
comploxlpri

can.
tiou-M-

Stafford,

dclcKntlon,

three-day- s

Wednesday,
Sprlnglleld,

second jillzcs
declatnnllnn

Wedliesdny.
Hnrdstoun

nnd

plnjed Springfield
nnd

Spalding,

classed

sure

prevent-LTh,- .

Htoplwn
Slirlnuheld.

Springfield

citizens

nnd

entertained

and

and
were completely

noon

lined

had
and

and

Second Year

is n.-e- t

Phyilolog- v-

until. nf nrrnirs nnd without anv
blttcrnefs, an of tin
event In deemed necessary. Ilcallr- -

wlc px,r,imo strain
which of n tournament'

n

derogatorllv

iy

0;

In

la subject we nro not going to rrlt-- '

tlzo harshly but make u bnre state-
ment of facts. It 'was suggested by

Rome prior to the tournament thut
Judges be chosen njitsldn of Spring-Held- .

In n few couch this wns done.
We do not charge dishorn ty on the
part the Judges, hut being person
nl fi lends of tho one who selected
them, human nature nsscrt

f mcf o attention will bo call
cd to friends iinynne that to strung-rrs- .

No one was consulted as to
character of innnv of thn examlna- -

points to he considered in
nnd mimic No differ

s mutlo between orntloti,

flip particular kind of oxnmllnatlon.

regulnr students when tho rule of the
tournament provided Hint only lion a............... .........nue mniieins ciigiuiu In any con
tast. So member ol Stanlord's Ila'l
Team can !,. classed ns any other
than regular. Koch member having
been In school lor more than two
year,, passed and continually at that,
It, wns n lllirli School Tournament,
NotwItM landing this n pupil who
has been nrllng nH sub lntrurlor In
Caldwi-- College was ndmitted In the

j , mr iney were iiirueii.

I ilu.ru........ I.....til. .11..v1 In... ...,;.rrnil...... r..... Iha....

ship and the action retcended tint
night

The citizens of Spilngtleld. where
"' "- '"';;:""'--- "

tnln' d'orv our thanks for their
kind lioepitalttv
ff.tlil I i.l liu ll.ir.. nvur... mi ......ill " i if lt (')' I tvtir
Hon for this feature NotwlthBtnnd- -

ing some reports to Hi,, contrary, no
.rudeness was Indulged In by our bo-- a

violence by the others hut as

e'ii fuiui the above st.itiiiiiit w,i.h
nn l vvillled bv one th
' nunlls mid teiilirrH n. nitemiod

1 esldes some Springfield's V.ming
cltlens that Stnnford has loit nilth

oiiposln te.ini. nor Im.i the work
the school riMim pint en iinv other
'ban of high order

" ...........,
After the ironil saw the Stannnd

team pl.o ball, the tnsnnu'er or the
I lltll.tllirt fnttt flulf.l f(l lli ir In...,

tbe game I'rlduv hetween HariH
town and Sprlngfle d .Mri'aitv p'avr.J
mi i ni huh team and
out of four tinuxi up, got ono three
sacker nnd one lor two bases. Of the
live runs that nardstown got Mc
I'nrty made one lilmsell nnd hN three

bronrht In the other three
runs, tie bases "being full whon he
smashed the ball.

COULD 0T eTANn FOR CALEP
POWERS.

Keriiln" his I'lotnl".- - thnt In ruse
(i l, 1'mvers wnj, chosen bv ti. Up
mihllcnns ot tho Eleventh dlstr'et to
rome ert lh"in In Concress thnt ho
unnl.l lenv,. the dNtrlct Andrew
la. ks'-n- . .Mcklftidy. !' novel

.to Su'ltvan lnd where he Intends
srctx'inir tho rei-- t of his dnvs

The. statement was miide bsforo
the election ft Povors nnd when
ers vn ennseu as uougrcssman in
lii district, Jnckson mndo
Tendv to leave his native State,

FAINT LICK

nnd
s--Vf rf?":h of
friends o mourn her ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Smith we eth
guests of II. U. Stowa nnd family lasts.

I i v wrn.l.e- - I. .s dnmagel e.ra.f
nnd Htiinll r,iln bsdji.

I r lllnnio h ...
hi, sUer. Mn. Maty (.nbbaid. last
week.

'I oba,--c, I ed- - Imve l.urno.1 .... here
people a.e planting t.u",

ground In coin., I' ll..nlr.nr . 1,.1 lul.tllt' ll'rVI. Id, ,...... I.l ...I.. ....'.-- '. "
lsltorj ut (?. II Unhbanr '.ist Sim- -

t.nv
Flunk OJ'itcher of IliKkcMtlc

visuen um.uivi-- u; un
Will., Cnlilinul family. Wiv'er

VnnWinkle nnd family, Towsiy rial
family nil took dinner at the Tn'
Spring last Sunday Iml n Jellght

time.
Mr. Mrs, Hiaudlick of Indiana

Ihavo been the r.ue t- tholr grnnd-- I

lather, Charlie linker, the past week

Judgo P. H. Iirk, of Paducah. wlir
tar t'nited hiatiej

Senator, has announced tha he is 'tt
of the nice and wil not outer the
Democratic Stato primary, July l

tengiii unci 11111. -- - ""
whl.h cimcennir of es'l-,- d catcher Mik- - l'eniiv. pitcher V..-- .

I....... t.. mn rnmii his ley ! lilbrv and first bl'-ems- Will!
kinky to the mle of his cloven t irly In the orle
ree' I'pi plays during Cl.au- -

Our llicrv would be taumi. In early part ol Jnlv.
did not uiKUrtake to keep Is likely thnt the boys will In

tho nnd
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Big Damages

AWARDED MISS ACKERMAN BY
JURY IN COURT HERE

Mls Kutnlln Arkcrman, of McKIn
ncj, was. awarded $7,ri00 damages by
a Jury In tl"j Lincoln circuit court
Inst week agnlnst the C. N. U. &. 1

Hnllrond Company Sim wns strut I

i nil Injured by a switch engine while
crossing tl tracks at McKinney.

Circuit court has neen tuny this
week with civil enses and a number
hni(t been cleared oft the docket.
Judge Walker has made record for
the rapid trnnsictlon of legal busi-
ness nnd receiving mnny comp

upon the dispatch and cne
with which he handles his couiti.

II il. Iognn. of Crnb Ormnl was
Riven Judgmetu ngnlnst tho Kenturky
ilrowers Insurance Cominny for 12,- -

ouu on n policy on his hotel which
burned nbout a year ago j

11k court gave peremptory instruc
tlons In law.r of the Cincinnati. New
Oileang nnd Texas 1'arlllc railroad
comiwnv In a suit lirough' ngnlnst
it Iiy II II. Padgett, of the Wayne
Iiuik rectlon for the killing of two
hugv. One hog was ntlectcd bv the
i.ercmptorv InstiVctions nnd Juries
liMind lor tht ral road company in the
capea rf the other two.

A Jury returned a verdict In favor
of the I.. & S. railroad In the suit
brought agnlnst It liv S- - "' Owslev
Tor S.u.oop damages tor injuries

to have been Biistnlncd b the
plalntliT. In which nn nnu va. brok-
en

The court throw out of court nn
peieaiptnry Instructions the suit of
M tl. Murphy acalnat O. A. Walters
and others ol King's l.ountaln, on n

Kiiitract concerning tho building of
pll e In thnt section.
I'ertmptnrv Inrtructlons were rlv--

Irr Onrland S'ngleton ir. two cases
nealnkt the Louisville Tin fc btove
Company to recover r" attorney'.
lee r.nd costs.

i N'oviml other civil cases were to
be tried before court adjourned this
week.

G. L. Penny

APPOINTED PHARMACY REFE-
REE FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

The State Hoard of Pharmacy lias
adopted the referee and photograph
system to prevent "phony examina-
tions by applicants for ccrtilicates to
practice n reglPtf-e- d pharmacies
Iv "phony examination 13 meant

where one innn who Is able to stand,

children,

klnfolks,

brothers,

Atlantic,

orchestra.

examlna- - Cincinnati colored
ilon

certificate to tho already gained
left New

Knlll'
tried we had

lined adopted at .ate for-Sn-

?

ofMecrreferee Singleton deputies r.
shall he appointed In each county nnd

applicant tor a certificate to prnc
tlce as a pharmacist tnubt have his

. nhotrgrnph taken and have rere- -

'lee hi- - countv endorse tho plio -

tocrnph as K." before the board
will examine him

Ueorge L. Penny has appoint -

ed referee lu I Incoln county J.
K Siormoa In C.arrard.

GLAD BACK HOME,
Mr. J. H. Hout, well known and

popular grocery clerk tit Durham &

s has piirchaeed nti interest m

mercantile imsincrs ot
c.ish Tuniersvllle In Lincoln conn
ty and will move to that u

short wlilnto make his future home.
He l a wlde-n-wnk- e clerk nnd nas
made many friends during his
cate.

LINCOLN CIPCUIT COURT.

Mrs. HufftmnV Heirs.

s. Notice Sale.
Mrs Daisy Huftn.an'R Heirs.

Defendanta.
Pi rsuant to ., bidgineut 'enderrd

in the above stvled i tho M-i-

term, 1911, of tho aforesaid court, the
endei signed will on
Kildiy, Juno 2:1. 1911, nt "':30 o'clock
n. mi In front court rou6

u Sfnfori ''''v.. sell at public
outer) to the nlgf7et ncd best bid-

der the following described leal es-

tate. A cettnln tract ol lnnd In
eastern subuib- Stan'ord, Ky
Uuipileil on the th bv land oi
S. .1. en the eit
or Il Denbnm; the south by tho

mil Ctnb Or'rnrd
and on the wert by the lands I It

Puwel. Mrs. K. Helm's heir, and
Stanfnul nnd Lnneitter turnpike

ad coiitninlng noen land.
Terms: Th,. said propel t will bo

old en i creil't rf months, and
i!u mi.xlics'-- r will be to rive
'iOtul tor tl f P'ircliase irlce, with per-fii.- il

nT'iilf by tho Com-

missioner. The Fald Ijimd bclr.r
"nvnb'e t'i boar-iti-

lr cent ililurest noiii ilnt"
f leu iidnlneil on the lind

secure the ment tht-ico- and
nl I ltul to I we tbe tarc

'! eiYert ot a 'jvlgtrent. This June
(th. t'JU.

Ueo. D I'oienie. M. V. L. C. C.
S

IOOK' " IKI KLAIR

it oiv nrft'v .lf KlFlr bis won
the ffr lt'lirfd ('"'jnls-
dinner. BMldes Loulvllle sn 1 ' "'.

r'-rie- d FnuikPii, Sc.nt,
Wiwn nd Curoll courPes wb'ch

hltu 1S' voto. lust ri sbct o i

eiiougn to win. i t ii win mi""
td po'ogit on. tiairord Instruct

d tar Herd

Large crowds nre atodiiis the

cadi senlce a splendid rovlval
wemj nb-- ured.

INTERESTING LETTER

FROM JAS. McKECHNIE

FROM SEA WHILE
ROUTE QUAINT OLD

SCOTLAND.

Interior Journal:
I have already advised you

observation up till the hour I got on
board this magnificent ship at 'J a.
in, May 'Jlth..

At 10 o'cock a. m., we had made US

miles, had a nice breakfast, got some
Scotch porrldgo and milk, Kentuclt-Inn- s

would call It mush, fish
called Klndon lladdle, thnt Is a
of llsh which is popular In

nnd, marmalade, this Is n
Scot'h Jam. tho I have seen In

1 vears or since I left Scotland jo
I8'i7, It tnsted good to me.

Our family lh n large one, . there
arc over three thousand souls on
board, men women nnd it
takes hands to run this ship,
thlt looks big, joii will all siy, well
It Is big, It Is n big ship There nro
SKI men who do nothing but shovel
coa and there are 32 men who do
nothing but run the engines. Tho
passengers consist of every nstlonal
!ty. Wo all seem like we
put our in the Lord nnd love
our enemies if we have nny. When
there is nothing In ulgnt only the sky
nnd water It Is Inclined to mnku us
nil feel like the llrst dav Is
over and It; has been a rough, wet
da although no storm, one sen
sick, yet as far ns 1 know I hnvo not
st.en anything along this highway
that looks :ike It did 44 yean ago

I last trave'.leu It, Becking my
fortune a freo country, only the
lid she Is Juht the same but
to far has learned how to behave
herself

Thursday meaning, ilay 26th. I was
uislurbed Just now by n news boy
who Is selling the Cunard Dally
llullctin, published on board this
magnificent 1" cents per copv.
cf course I bought one. I consider
it just as essentia n.i it Is for a
citizen of Stnnford to subscribe for
the Interior Journal, for that is all
nn-- iij mi Kt-- t. iwsieu. ie. lliv'

'.vile and self are Just delighted
our ship. It is just nn Ittm.
mense floating palace, in
speaking of our large rnmiiV- -

of three thosand, win say there
nre only thiee colored people In tho
ciowd, so 5011 will see it Is not Hke
mi exclusion from Stanford or Luv

to let me know by wltelo s telcgra
pay how much time w-- have
gained when we reach our destlna- -

This la a tit mi day. I am
tiylnc to write a few ilne to the In
terlor Jouinnl to lot our friends know

;that we have not wirgotten them. 'I
am doing this writing In the library

'and leading .room while .Mrs. lie- -

Keclinle Is doing her morning Jobs
the Is not feeding the ducka although
11 iu'.ks uie 11 wiiiuu ue u vwi-- I".11"!
tir them as there li lots water.

Thursday, May 25th. noon. We
have made miles since vesten'av
..nnn n,nr,, o. ,vit.
sea. Mrs McKechnU, feeling dizzy
''Id not en ""liv OJnn r ff lunelnKin
they ca'l It on thc ship. I am feeling
to..d. then rei ev.--al th-- t did not I

bow up u luncheon. somo
fine music by tho ,

tl... n la pnlllnv a lltll.. rnuh nnn.

rourth of the feat. aro vacnt 'n th"!
dlnlnf. rvrm nl H.O annnnr In1

th" second cabin. Mrs.
jtt'll absent from ,ti table, .she Fajr
fli,. not know what vvould make
onvnnp ilck, everything being so good
and line..

in iihr,r- - ,t s .. m

the evamlnntlon, taking the caster to with pe
In nnother man's nnme. ami giv-jpl- e We nre running nbout 28 miles

Ina the man who Isian hour, have 40
in.' ininpetent. This fraud wh nt- - minu'es In time since we

FOR

on the hoard jear ami ork-- ne:i we got to l'ltlsmirg, v.-- CJ, ,pr(,.p
the man who It was cunvl-te- d on the train gained an to lot'o
,.nd ,100. The new rule now; this I like for Mr.
liv the board provides that a (',. or ono of his !,..,,.,. tn-.- i ,- -' 1. ..
anv
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n..l.lore or the nltnoiign sne u
Iiniirovlng and promises to be on
hand surper.

f. ... II... .nnra rn.,.nllA,l
'ia

v..n n,.or nm, iirir, fnr rnn.
ntt Saturdav night proreedH to)

to Hie Or.
In ns 't''e. sighted only

vessel i since leaving New
York.

Saturday morning, Mny
Rtvii'M'iil a calm se-i-

,

head, wind
'or, cntlieilng at a in bid tn blow
the tag hotn not sen slckr.e-- t.

on iwrd row Mr MeKeehnlt. not
so well' morning. At noon we
iad tinvelled ASd miles In 2'1 hours,

'.'"t nn since
York, as vve over

way across, ? are looking
ftn- - trr tho olhpr I

Snttird.lv night, 2Tth. Ship
running and iiinklmr
hend wB saw t vessel In the dis-

tance an hour ago was wh.1t the'
I mi oil fillip, I supp'so the Stand

aril Oil owns
Saturday S:!'0. A concert In

thn dining of econd cln's cabn
from S::i0 till p. m..

' ;'?""V ., "7. ":" '
dlsctodit tQ Stanford

or nnv other the benedle-- ,

tlon.

tilt
ht nnrlv ...-rv- on

for breakfa-t- , '
flrk. Mrs. McKechnle complains of

COUNTY INSTRUCTS

FOR R, W. KEENON

COUNTY
HELD HERE MONDAY

ALSO ENDORSES

hour'"n"J InstrurtT
would ,!Kn

place

cominltsloiier,

CommlMUM.er,

noiiitTiiH'--

Wednesday,

woud

THIS

DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-
TION

Lincoln county will be found vot-

ing solidly against Hilly Klalr when
the Second district railroad conven-
tion Is calcil to order In Louisville

Wednesday.. At th0 county con-

vention .Monday afternoon at the
courthouse Instructions were given
for the delegates from Lincoln to

for Hodman W. Kcenon, of
County Attorney of Mercer.

Mr. Kecnon one of the ben
young democrats In this section of

State. He married Miss Nell
AdamB of llustonvlllo, and hat nl- -

wnyg actively supported candidates?
from Lincoln whenever sought
votes In Mercer. II0 It splendidly
qualified for the ofTlco and If ho wIiib,
will make an excellent Haliroad Com-
missioner, j

Chul'inan Oeorgo L. Penny called
the convention to order at ono o'clock
l'pon motion of James Guest,
secondud by S. M. Owens, 1).

II Adanm wns elected chairman
nnd Shelton M. Saufley, secretary of
the convention. rollowlng reso-
lutions, Introduced by V II. Shnnki
and seconded by Rowan Saufley,

unanimously adapted:
Hesolved, 1 We, the Democrats

of Lincoln county In convention
assembled, endorse the candldicy of
the Hon James D. JlcCreary ror (!o-crn- or,

believing that all lovers of
good government wilt ra ly to his

all Democrats of pa.t dlttor-ence- s

in the party can get together
anu mm by the largest 111.1

Iwl.- - omit irlinn In !.n..l... .

,,' f'h "7: '' "Jung can redeem
the State from renuhllcnn mlsrnlo- r ,,, 1 . ,.. ......
,Z '0V" ' ": r"lu "TV Pla?e

Hiiti; on n financial basis,
pay the flouting dent, return tha
'State Kentucky to that condition
nl -- , ,, nn, , .fc

ii ... , .. ,.-- ....,.',
...n,,ia ....l, iivtuianiiuinwill be prouder of the fact tlfen they

are Kentucklans.
Keiolved. 2 --That the tallowing be

selected as delegntci and alternates
to Louisville convention nnd thnt
they be nnd are hereby Instructed to
vote as a unit on all nuetlonR that

is ss III name be befoie
said convention.

l),l Pir'l!nfl-.tllflf- r.. Tnmoa l 1)11. v
l.. N Casn J vv Moorc M R xorrn- -

Dr. C M. Thompson, G. I.. Penny
Shelton M. Saufley, (. D. Weather-ford- .

W K. Perkins, W. It. Singleton.
Alternates Wnller McKinney. T

I. Hill. Jr.. R. II. Coffev. J I). Swope,
IJ. il. Woods, S. M. Owens. T. W
Pennington, W II. Shanks. W. S.
Iiurch

teiiig dizzy, hut It Is a right for the
bend to or you would sonr
"rown in thls pond. V og rising ngaln
iml thn fin whistle is at work, ns we
don't want ","t anyone nnd

tncm- - bave rellgl ous ser
vice, at 10:30 a. in., so yen will see
mac no not iorget to no humiUe
to tre One takes care of tbeiii on

a m Services stand
ing room at a pTemlum. 1 have often
tried to advise a way to have the
llrethren attend church, especially at
Hubble, Ky., (Kureka). I have found
it. Just get them out in rnld-occn-

and let thoni realize tho Al

.........."v.just to tho right page and keep
ii. no prayed lor ueorgn, of

Sundny Mny Luncheon
announced and on enteilng the ill- -

Ing tho thing that caugnt
our eyo the rnnks on the tvdes
to koep the dishes Irom eliding off ns

wire oss dispatch from the of
Ireland predicted n squnl:,nt 4 p. m.,
however wo have not struck It neith-
er li.ii It hit us but of course we have
cur went Iter evo open.

Suni'iiy k ii, m. Concert of sacred
m,",'1" nt It vvas bar
'"''"ls nieotlnR and c'wl l;v e ng
Ing." Do With Till We
Arnln." which wai vety Imprcsslvo
ut'cniise wo will never pll meet ngalr
as overy ntlon Is represented, nnr1
wl'l be Bcnttored tn every iM'nt of the
compass lo morrow

Monday morning, V.iy 21)th. Weath
er beautl'iil, sea nlmost ns cilm ns P

Usli pond, ovcrybcslv ve I nnc
bappv, as wo are notified to hnvo si
lieavv bnggage roady to go ashore by
tl a m., this will lu the "'s
landing, pnsrongers get otf at Pish
eunrd, for London, Knglund, f
nours morp sailing tnko, us to Liver
pool. nnd where wo dlembarl:

"? ,rnn for KdlnburKli

Just 44 tn since
loft the city ot ( nsguw Scotland

James McKechnle.

10 Scotch and Irl.h song8 In- - 'nlP'"' b"r them in the hoJow- - his
ter'pered with recitations and ,mrd "nd uey would go rain or 'shlno

' ' "H rellL-liv- service Isspeeches
Friday' moning, Ma 26th Verv ", fl"t I nVe attended thnt I

roirgv until noon, blowing the tog "" "' ,JP.U the ' me
whlrtle everv two minutes, tag had a nice service con-n- l

under the Lngllsh Preshvtor.or cte-ire- awr- - a out tuon, se-- t ;1,lcU',11

calm, weather all tint could be Ce- - dispensation. The minister rend
sired, oe-foutt- h ol rhnlra vacant at "" nn, somrtlnies the congrega.
titnrii tlm noon. Mis McKechnle. read In concert, so a. good render

. ... . . wnittil ho n .rvnf1 nranrhop II nn

for
.. f,i,,llt.

Mrs. McKechlne on hnnd and ntelcft Kln88 nnd Preslden!
iiAnttPv K ii in ttio nirhpstra nn.l Ut.
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FEDERAL INSPECTOR

HERE LAST WEEK

MAKES TOUR OF COUNIY ANL
FINDS LITTLE INFECTION

AMONG STOCK,

Federal Inspector, II. O. Moore
with headquarlcrg nt Krnnkfort, wm
here Friday and Saturday and with
County Live Stock Inspector, Wedioe
llalley, mado n tour of tho county nnd
found stock In general In good condi-
tion. The sheep of tho county are
remarkably free from ticks, scabies,
etc., he reports. Mr, Moore snokn
very highly ot tho work of Mr Hallov
in giving to tho farmers tho dlicc-tlon- s

by which stock can bo kept In
good shnpp and of 'his endeavors to
ice that the law governing the ship-
ment of sheep Is enforced. There la
Mr. Mooro reports a disinclination on
the lnrt of many farmers to dip thel""
sheep, which ho snys would be ot
great value In making sheep stron?
nnd lc39 liable to dlseaie nnd give
them greater power to resist attacks
phould nn epidemic occur.

LANCASTER

Ilon. Ollle James, cnndldalo for thn
Democrat Is nomination for V. S. Sen-

ator, spoke here Friday nfternoon,
and fjiends of the Congressman
claim that there has not been gather-
ed hero in 'the Courthouie for years
Mich a crowd to hear an aspirant for
democratic nomination, nor hrti thorn
been such a unanimity of opinion
among Garrard democrats. Tho pop-

ular Congressman was fvree andout
spoken in regard to public men and
measures, and was given a great ova-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Clay Sutton gavd

a ! o'clock dinner at their pretty
suburban home in honor of Dr. IL A.
Halves, of (Jeorgetown nnd Mr, C. M.
Jenkins and daughter!, Misses Marga-ge- t

and Award Kny Jenkins.
Mrs. A. M. Schoo'lleld, of Korman.

Ark., submitted to an operation at the
Lancaster Hospital and It is hoped
she will soon be cntliety recovered.

T. .!., son of W. A. Pflce, met with
a painful accident while playing ball
with a number of his companions
He was struck iu the face with thc
bat which made a wound deep enough
to reiiuiro several stitches to be tak-
en by a physician.

Dcnjamln Pol'ard and Miss Ollio
Speaks, both ot this county, were
united In marriage at the Ilartlst
parsonage, the Rov. O. P. Rush of-

ficiating. Tho young roiipio loft nt
once for their future heme in the
State of llllnios.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude O Iloyston,
visitors here from Chicago, havo been
th0 recipients of a number of social
functions. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed. C. Gaines
gave a sumptuous course dinner In
their honor. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
Robinson, of Mnrksbury also extend-
ed Kentucky hospitality to thorn by
n course dinner nnd the ladles of
Hill Court give theTu nn enjoyabla
picnic in Mrs. II. P. Walter'-- i yard

The City Council is making won
dcrful Inprovements In the roads nnd
crossings on the vnrlous streets of
the town. The white gravel Is belnrt
it ed a"nd then rolled, making fie
.noadg as nica as some In the cities.
The Council Is to bo compllmentert
nnd praised for this good won.

Mrs. George M. Patterson who has
been nn Invalid for a. number of
ears pa&t, being afflicted with

locomotor ataxia, left Sunday for
tne c'rab Orchard Sanitarium, for n
months tny jinA her many friends
hope the recuperative rest will prove
(pilte l.enehclnl.

Mrs. Pattle D. Gl I suffered a slight
ttitike ol paralysis. For awhile she
wa unconscious but In a lew hour
rallied and Is now able to set up nnd
her friend hope for her ultimate re-
covery.

Mrs. Fred P. Frisblo gave a mar-rhg- e

nnnlversnry. fi o'clock dinner.,
the honor guest bclg Mrs. Percy
No'imd. of Senttlo, Washington. Mr .

Nolsnd was ono of Mrs. Krlsblo's
maids of honor at her wedding It
years nita. Tho dinner s served
and table presented nn imitating
seen by bolng artistically decorated.

Mls'i Edna Mason was "al home "

to a number of friend, In honor of
her euest. 'Miss Willie Logdon, of
Junction City

V. A. Lear, shipped 2 carloads ot
lambs to the city markPt the nast
week, ono Tuesday tho other Wednes
day.

S. L. Ijiwson shipped a carload of
Iambi Friday.

V, A. Lear bought 65 Jaiobs of L.
N. llrown at 6 cents: ot A. II Pounv,
VI nt 0 bunch eirli of Mrs.
lolm "snndcrs. I. I. Wenren ind In
'wniio nt r.i.s, cent'i per pound. He

bought IS. 200 pound hogs of C A
Robinson nt H 4ft nnd a bunch of hog-
il Pi"nlt Thompson t "i& cents per
pound.

Miss Js'crn Heed. Cnllta'nli I

ihe guest of .Ms Murgsret and nna
Ksv lenklns.

Mr- J. 11. (lulloy is lu I ex'ng'ni,
ljltlpg her daughter. Mrs. Ik Dunn

Mis VntHo P. Frls.hU hn ret' rnd
'm) a iit to Mr. and Mr V O
Price of Danville

Airs. J W. Accv. ot Stanford Ims
ip n n recent riieft o' her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hughes.

Mrs. V. S. Klkln, of Attint. w-- s

called here by tho t'.ne of her kl
ter. 'r8. Pattlo I) Gl I.

Mi. Alice Lu k o' l,iiFto"vl'ln,
vlslftd Mr. P'mma Knufftuan nil''
Jam-lite- r thu past week.

Miss Margntiet Mivnt I lu Stan
rent for a visit to friends.

I 'uls ii. llrnndcls spuks o" work
Ingmon'a In urnnce at Hie N'nt 'filial
Conerence of Charltlns ard Corw-tlo-

In Hoiton. mlvncntlng Inmnuice
and scoring the present ldtiKtrial
syttem

I
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